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NEW

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY
Employing 45 men steady, seeks location in 

oountry town near natural gas belt. Valuable 
information regarding denatured alcohol mailed 
free—Teddy’s Laboratory Wheeling. W. Va

A CHRISTMAS GIFT—The Farmer's Advocate

Thv Ras residents already feel them
selves highly favored even with the 
steel laid, for they can furnish their 
own motive power. One of the 
weaknesses of The Ras townspeople 
is that they have little regard for 
the rights of others when it comes 
to traveling on a handcar. If a party- 
go to The Ras on a car and fail to 
take off a wheel and cache it, they 
mav rest assured their car will be 
borrowed during the night and will 
be left at Etiomami.

North of The Ras, where the 
Government surveyors are at present 
running a line to the bay, is rather 
low. After forty years in the coun
try an old trader said he had seen 
the country immediately north of the 
river so that a steamer could navi
gate with ease over it. Turning to 
the eastward and running near the 
chain of lakes to the north seems to 
be, in the opinion of the residents, 
the right direction. For more than 
one hundred miles the character of 
the country is much the same. Then 
the high, rocky land is reached where 
prospectors arc already busy. Over 
this land the railway will be able 
to go straight to the bay in safety. 
When this line is completed, Winni

peg will be 850 miles from the bay- 
even. by this indirect route.

Immense" timber limits to the 
northwest of The Ras are held by- 
Smith & Finger, and when the rail- 
wav is opened they will start opera
tions. A mill site has been secured 
at the town, and the logs will be 
driven down the river and the lumber 
shipped south over the line. This 
will be the biggest business of the 
line for some time. Then there is 
the fishing business. In winter many 
carloads of whitefish and jackfish arc 
taken out of the lakes about forty- 
miles northeast of the town. If the 
fishing is not prosecuted this winter 
it will mean a loss of revenue to the 
Indians, for that was their winter 
work. Mining will also be a good 
business some day toward the bay, 
and will furnish considerable freight. 
Then there will be the return freights 
from the Old Country, which will all 
combine when the time comes to 
make the railway a paying proposi
tion. When that day comes, The 
Pas will have achieved its object, and 
will become a city with a large 
country, all its own, surrounding it. 
Meanwhile it waits.—George Fisher 
Chipman, in Collier’s.

LEASING OF LANDS
The company is prepared to lease 

for hay and grazing purposes all re
served quarter or half sections. For 
particulars apply the Land Department, 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Winnipeg.

ABSoR BINE
Removes Bursal Enlargements. 
Tliiekened, Swollen Tissues. 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Soreness 
from any Bruise or Strain. 
Cures Spavin Lameness, Allays 
Fain l>oes not Blister, remove 
the hair or lay the h.»i>o up. S'-'.uo a 
bottle, delivered. Book 1 D free. 

ABSORIIINK, JR., (nienkimltl.OO
______ bottle.) For Synovitis, Strains, li.mty

or Rheumatic Deposits, Varicose Veins, Varico
cele, Hydrocele. Allays pain. Hook free.
W. F. YOUNG, P D F., 46 Monmouth Si.. Sprmelitld, Mitt. 

LYMAN, SONS X CO., Maatreal, Canadian Agents.

Alto furniehed by Martin Boyle and Wpane Ce., 
Winnipeg- The National Drug and Chemical Co., 
Winnipeg and Calgary, and Header eon Broe Co. 
Ltd., Vancouver.

OFFER TO WEAK MEN!
I make this offer to weak men, particularly those men who have spent their earnings for years on dope (the drugs that make them feel like a young 

colt one day and like an old, broken-down hack the day after), those men who have tried so many things, that they are tired of fooling and want a cure. 
These are the men I appeal to, and to any man who will give me reasonable security I am willing to give my

Electric Belt on Trial 
Until You Are Cured

I claim that I can cure weak men ; that I can pump new life into worn- 
out bodies; that I can cure your pains and aches, limiter up your joints 
and make you feel as frisky and vigorous as you ever did in your life. 
1 hat s claiming a good deal, hut I have got a good remedy, and know it 
well enough to take all the risk il you will pav me when you are cured..

No man can lose on this. If the cure is worth the price you don’t 
have to pay for it until you get it. When you are ready to say you are a 
lug, husky and frisky specimen of vigorous manhood; that you haven’t 
got an ache or pain in your whole body and that you feel better than you 
ever did in your life, I get paid. If you can’t sav it after using my Belt 
for three months, then give me back my old Belt and I won’t ask a cent.

A short time ago I took a ease that I couldn’t cure, and I didn’t see 
why, as I had cured hundreds like it. Anywav, mv patient returned the 
Belt and said I hadn t done him any good. He said he thought I had 
treated him honestly and wanted to pay me the cost of the Belt, because 
it could not be used again. I refused, and told him that I had made a 
contract to cure him or get nothing, and 1 wouldn't take a dollar I hadn’t earned.

Take my Electric Belt for what it will do for vou. Wear it when 
you sl^p at night, or while you are resting after vour work. Vou will find 
it a vitalizer, a tonic to your nerves, a rojuvenator of waning vitality. 
Use it for any ailment winch drugs have failed to Vure. and vou will never 
cease praising it.

I’ve cured lots of men who had paid over a thousand dollars to doctors
before they came to me. >.

This is the Way They 
Feel

The men w-ho had given up 
hope, who thought there was no 
cure for them, until they came 
upon Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt. Now they are full of life 
and overflowing with joyous 
spirits. Pains are gone, weak
ness has gone, and full vigor is 
in every action.

Do you want to feel like that? 
Then wear the grand life-giving 
appliance for two months at 
night. I will charge eveiv nerve 
with electric life, and vou will 
feel rejuvenated and invigorated. 
It puts steam into your run-down
body, drives away 
news youth.

pain. ml

Dr. McLaughlin — ^
Dear Sir, ! have been using vour Belt for Lumbago ami We 

and have fourni it just what I needed, as mv back i< sii. 
feel better in every wav. I can recommend it very higlilx 
suffering from these troubles, as 1 was a chronic sufferer for 
before 1 got tlie Belt Thanking you for the benefits 1 hav> 
SAMUEL QUINN, Edmonton, Alta.
Dr McLaughlin

1 )car Sir. 1 am pleased to sav that vour Belt 1 las coni] 1
me. lor w 11 ii h 1 am vvr\ grateful. Your Bolt is ever\ tiling it
be 1 1lia vc advised others to imaest in \ our Belt ROBERT
Roblin, Man.
Dr M, 1 ..nigh lia

1 tear Sir. 1 am pleased to tell \ cni l ha! 1 he Belt has; helped i
fullv. 1 h a v > been free from bin k.tilu1 .nul \\ cabin *ss ever
used 1 hi !h l! W. ]. GROSSE, Strongfield, Sask
Dr Mel .aid lin

1 Je.tr Sir. 1 have pleasure in toHiiil: \»m tlil it the Belt 1
i oil lias >■ 1 : 1, cured mv ■ vf Klie. U i 1.1 ! ! M 1. T hankie g you f, a

Get Some Life Into You
What’s the use of dragging 

your legs about like a wooden 
"lan? Feel hke a man of spirit.
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